2014 Business & Social Sciences Symposium
“Think Like a Freak”

Monday, September 22
5:30 – 7:00  Freshmen Reception  Conference Center

Tuesday, September 23 (All Sessions in ULM Student Union Building except where indicated)

8:15 – 9:15  Session 1  “Serving the Public’s Interest”  SUB A
Representative Katrina Jackson, Monroe, LA

Session 2  “A Non-Traditional Path to Business Success”  SUB B
Logan Cloessner, Lead Product Manager, Small Business Analytics CenturyLink, Monroe, LA

9:15 – 9:30  Break

9:30 – 10:45  Session 1  “How to Work a Career Fair”  SUB A
ULM Career Connections

Session 2  “Chase, Behind the Scenes”  SUB B
Joseph McCarthy III, AVP, Chase, Loan Administration & Internal Control, Monroe, LA

Session 3  “Shareholder Rights? The Current Environment & Recent Actions”  SUB D
Jon Davies, Executive Vice President, Golden Gate Capital, San Francisco, CA

11:00 – 12:15  Session 1  “The Mutual Value of Internships”  SUB A
Albert Ku, Sr. Vice President, Credit Union Solutions Fiserv, Dallas, TX
Adam McCleary, Application Support Intern, Credit Union Solutions, Fiserv & ULM MBA Student

Session 2  “Playing to your Strengths”  SUB B
Danny Kyle, Director, Investments Oppenheimer & Co., Inc, Chicago

Session 3  “First Job Panel”  SUB D
Ashley Boykin, CRC, Houston TX
Jonathan Turner, American Interstate Insurance Company, Deridder, LA
Fernando Cordova, Huffman and Soignier, Monroe
Aimee Jackson, Ernst & Young, New Orleans
Jon O. Fisher, Intermountain Management
12:30 – 2:00  Lunch with Professionals (invitation only)  SUB A
ULM Career Connections

3:30 – 4:30  “Question and Answer Session with Stephen Dubner”  SUB A
Moderated by Josh Stockley

4:30 – 5:00  Book Signing—Stephen Dubner  SUB A

5:30 – 6:30  “Think Like a Freak”  Brown Auditorium
Stephen Dubner

**Wednesday, September 24**

10:00 – 2:00  ULM Career Fair  SUB Ballroom
ULM Career Connections

**Saturday, September 27**

Tailgating  4:00 – Game time  Grove